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"Fits Like Your Footprint"

ne of the

Stylish Ox-

fords made
hi I ; v., Y 4

possible by our
half century of

experience

A Summer Style

C. GOTZIAN & CO. PAUL, A.

ft

Pita. YALE'S
ALMOND BLOSSOM

Complexion Cream
V GREATEST
TOILET LUXURY

1 MADE
Cleanse s, softens, purifies, whitens
and beautifies the Skin. Soap
and water only cleanse super-
ficially,

Xh. Tale saya: A little Almond
nioMnm Cuinpleiloa ( ream should bo
applied every Hum tbo for and beads
aro washed. It removes tho duat, soot,
grime, amtii and amnUge from the

f the skin and snakes tbo
eurfae smooth as velvet.

A dally neeeaaity at homo and
abroad; a traaaiue vlitn traveling by
land and - valor. Fmlorta tho okin
fiom , i:i vr'.T.Is, burning rays of
lb y.xua. and evertr tujurtoua oftect of
t.tt lronl. Prwviii and euros

rarinaae of llr. nose or any
i!rt of til faro, alnn ..haf--

I t'r. rold oorea. favor bliatera and all
irriiaiiiia k inn bkib. i, ia ino areai- -

knoain apoeiftn for 'vrns; takes
tho fir out eul-kO- r Dan anything
alaa, aoothoo, rioala and I'.ravnnis scars
and auppuratlon. Xn4l'ipanaable for

of Infants and twsv rimbor of
vha hoiiaahnld. An usulitta natural

utlflir. A. sraiafvil after
.waving. Cxcallmt fcr maasapa pur.
p Mme TrIVii Almond Bloaanra
Cor. CrAdfa is now sold la two
slsca.

. A' . afEGLAX X KICEi 0
83c ad 45c.

Wo will glva you frea a copy
t lint. Tales o book on

rloautv and I nyairal ultura. If
you li vo out of luwi, wrlto us aad
wo will mail you a copy.

Brandeis.

IN A PINCH"
' USG

Walk Fcot Powder

i

f

Try it today. You
merely ahaka powder
Into your shoea. Hot,
tlrod. achlna. sweat- -

iYft In' feet aro immed- -
'ZH'iM- , lately soothed. It por-nil- ta

tho wearing- - of
5f neat flttlna- - footwear.'1 I At all druc- - sic.(lata JB

CACTUS The
greatest discovery of
tho aae, absolutely
removes corns, bun-ton- s

and callouaes.
easily applied and

not Injur healthy tisaue. tic at any
drug-fiat- If your drtigrlst doea not
hava It In stock sad us his name and
lio for 'either of the foot frlenda
and same will b mailed promptly.

. CJLCTU3 RELIEDT CO..
City, i i.i i KlttottL

BRIEF ciry NEWS

Mars moot print it.
Xndolph T. Swoboda, accountant-audito- r.

For Cong-Tos- Tbos. W. Blackburn, adv.
Tolco' Cnltaro, Delmore Cheney, Boyd thr.
Bowman, 11? N. 1$. Douglas shoes, S3. 50.

Pa Bourk for quality cigars, 316 S. 15th.
Klnehart, photographer, 18tu & Karnam.
Ttsit Xysra-Slllo- n $12,000 boda fountain.
Pants to Order, $5 up; coats and pants,

$20 up. McCarthy-Wilso- n, 304 H. 16th.
Popular Prices at tho Her Grand Cafe

White waiters. Open 6 a. m. to 12 p. m.
For tbo Safe Booking of money and valu-

ables, the American safe deposit vaults in
the Bee building-- afford absolute security.
Boxes rent for 14 per year, or 11 for three
months.
Tracks to Happy Hollow The Omaha &

Council Bluffs Street Railway company be-
gan on Tuesday the laying of tracks to tho
Happy Hollow club, the tracks to bo ex-

tended from Fifty-secon- d street for a dis-
tance of about two blocks on Underwood
avenue.

Bosowator Case Woxt The next case to
be brought to trial in tho United States
circuit court will be thut of Dr. Charles
Boaewater agulnst tho Union Baciflc Rail-
road company for SOO.OuO damages for per-
sonal Injuries sustained through being
struck by a train within the city limits of
Omaha about two years ago.

Omaha Man la Killed James F. Cogley,
a former Omaha man, to have
been killed by being run over by a airing
of freight cars In the Santa Fa yards at
Barstow, Cat., where he was employed as a
Switchman. He was 37 years of age.
While in Omaha he was a member of St.
John's lodge Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons.
Jamos Alloa Ksarly Wall James Allen,

the well known golfer and club roan, is so
far recovered at Bt. Joseph's hospital,
where $e has been for three months and
has undergone five serious operations,
from which It was not expected he could
survive, that hr sits up all day. It Is ex-

pected he will be able to leave the iospltal
some day this week.

for Inspectors Five candi-
dates now In the railway mail service who
have applied for transfer to tho postofflce
Inspectors' department were examined by
the local Civil Service commission at the
federal building Tuesday morning. One of
the applicants Is from Missouri Valley, an-

other from Corning. la., another from
Council Bluffs and two from Omaha.

Moot to Tot Balarias The ngular
monthly meeting of the Omaha Water
board will be held Wednesday evening,
but members of the board say that they do
not know at this time what will come be
fore them. Secretary Koenlg Is not In the
city and all matters of business are filed
with him. It Is regarded as certain the
members will vote themselves the' salaries
for the month. --

Wins Bnodos Scholarship at Oxford
! Karl II. Kennurd. a nephew of County Com-- I

i.iiaiiioner M. J. Kennard, has been awarded
i a Rhodes scholarship from California which

will entitle him to a residence at Ox lord
' college, Knarlund. He is a graduate of

i'oniona college, California, aad lias been
an Instructor in that Institution since his
graduation, lie la a son of (X K. Kennard
of Uiendora, CaL , -

Big-- Postal Bocaipts Oala There was a
1') per cent Increase In the postal receipts
of the Omaha posloffice during the month
of April, Kwi, over that of April, 19u. The
figures are: April, from sales of
jtampa, lta,614.19; box rents, $7,757.14; total,
ItiS, 401. 33. April, I'M, from sales of stamps,
UJ.3W.51; box rents. W.41'1. 17; total. Ji8.73.68.

Increase In stamp sales. JS,3u6.68; box rents,
31.2oa.97; total, 19,571.66.

XaacBsoB to Henry Hsiao Lioomls
Henry NeUou Loomis, the new general
solicitor for the Union Pacific, was the
guest of honor at a luncheon at the Omaha
club Tuesday noon. Dr. W. O. Henry gave
tbo luucbtsou and tie olber. futstj wre
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Write
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Fresh from
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Drug Dept.

Easy

Examination

Rjuv. E. H. Jenks, paator of the First Pres-
byterian clttirch, and the ciders of that
church. Mr. 'Loomis was for years an elder
In the First Presbyterian church of Topeka.

Judg-- e I.ochren's Buooossor la W. H. Hale
Judge William Loch re n of the United

States district court of Minnesota, who has
resigned, will be succeeded by W. B. Hale
of Minneapolis, president of the Minnesota
Bar association. Judge Lochren Is 76 years
old. He was appointed to the United States
bench by President Cleveland twelve years
ago. Prior to that time he had served
twelve years as judge of the Fourth Judi-
cial district of Minnesota.

Waste to Plnd Brother Florence Don-
nelley of 1117 South Oakley avenue, Chicago,
has written the postmaster at OmahA mak-
ing Inquiries of one William Burns or
Burnes, who was last heard from in Omaha
In the '70s. He is a native of the parish of
Knox, County of Mayo, Ireland. Anyone
having knowledge of William Burns will
confer a favor upon Mrs. Donnelley by
writing her at her Chicago address and at
the same time do a valuable service to Mr.
Burns.

Admiral How l.oaea Two- - Ships 1". C.
Howe, Fourteenth and Locust streets, feels
that he knows all' about "Ships That Pass
In the Night." At any rate he knows that
two of the small flotilla of boats of which
ho is the admiral and which lay at anchor
In a muddy cove of Cut-O- ff lake Monday
night have disappeared. The boats passed
In the night to some other shore and he
suspects some enemy of having slipped Into
the harbor under oover of the storm, cut
their anchor chains and spirited them away.

Postmaster la Grand BtoXtt Postmaster
B. F. Thomas has been selected to act as
grand mufti for King XIV to
succeed W. R. Bennett, who has so suc-
cessfully filled that position for many
years. Mr. Bennett now retires because his
business will not permit him longer to de-

vote the necessary time to the office. Mr.
Thomas has been a member of the work
ing crew of the K':ights of for
a good many ,vars and the promotion Is
Id recognition of his faithful services to
the king.

Funeral of Mrs. Ponnlman Short fu-

neral services for Mrs. Ira B. Pennlman,
who died early Monday morning, will be
held Wednesday afternoon at b o'clock In
the Dodder chapel. Twenty-thir- d and Cum-
ing streets, Dr. F. T. Rouse of the First
Congregational church, officiating. The
body will be taken to Oberlln, O., her old
home, for burial, the services there to be
conducted by Dr. N. Z. Lyons of Haverdale,
Mass., who performed her marriage cere-
mony. Mrs. Pe.mlinan moved here with
her family three years ago from Fargo,
N. D.
Kany Flock to Hew Land The drawing

for lands under the Oregon Basin ditch In
the Big Horn basin, conducted under the
auspices . of the state of Wyoming, Is at-
tracting a large number of prospective In-

vestors. The Burlington had advice Tues-
day morning of two standard and two tour-
ist carloads of passengers from Chicago
and two tourist carloads from St. Louis.
An extra standard and tourist sleeper is
placed In service from Omaha and In ad-

dition to. the sleeper business there are at
the present time five carloads of coach
passengers In sight from Lincoln. The
business from Chicago, Omaha and Bt.
Louis ts consolidated at Lincoln and will
run In a special train from that point.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble Is
made when a 2Bc box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills la bought. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Ualldlag
Park Commissioners. Mll-- r park,

frame pavilion. Jlu.Ouo; O. P. Traver. I3C'S

North Thirtieth street, framo dwelling,
fc.oiit); O. P. Traver. 115 North Thirtieth
street, frame dwelling. t.ouO; Humane
Horse Collar company, 1 South Thirteenth
street, alterations and addition to brick
factory. Il.fcwu; Mrs. Mary Baldwin. 1811
Ptnkney street, frame dwelling, Sl.buO; U.
Beaver, Twenty-fift- h avenue and Fort
street, frame dwelling. tl.uOO; J. Cich
Thirty-thir- d and Boulevard streets, frama
dwelling, tbou; J. Cich, Thirty-thir- d and
Boulevaid street, (raw awelUnaj, SjO,

BURGLARS PERFORM TWO JOBS

Get Sixty Gold Watches at Mawhinney
& Ryan Store.

VISIT MILLER, STEWART A BEATON

T
Break ri(e Cilaaf Window at Jmflrr

- Hoanc rrllh Racket o Trace
of Criminals, Who Are Con-

sidered PrlrlniU.
Two daring btirglarirs were committed

early Tuesday morning In the heart of the
downtown disirlit.

From the show w!ntlnw of (he Mawhin-
ney A Ryan Jewelry store, aou'heaat cor-

ner of Ftft'enth and IVniglss streets, sixty
gold watohea were stolen. The furniture
tore of Miller. Stcwnrt &. Beaton. 413-1- 7

Boutli filxteenth street, waa ranpmkcil. all
the desks and drawera piled open, but
nothing valuable taken.

Mawhinney A Ryan had the alxty gold
watchea displayed In a Douglas street win-

dow. The burglars broke the r'ate glass
with n buck 't. making a hole about ten
Indie square. The value of the Watches
wasfcbout JfiOO. They were Insured ngalnst
loss by burglary.

Entrance was effected to the Miller,
Stewart ft Poaton sloro through one of the
doors, the jile glass having evidently been
kicked In. The store was ransaiked. Eight
desks on the first floor belonging to sales-
men were broken Into and the content
scattered over tho floor. Tables and chairs
were overturned. In the office on tho bal-

cony of the flrat floor all the drawers were
pried open and papers and books acattered
on the floor. In one drawer were some
checks, but these were left. From the pri-

vate office of Mr. Miller a box of cigars
was taken.

The burglars would have mad a rich
haul in the office had they been prepared
for safe blowing, aa there was several
thousand dollars cash In the safe.

No Cine to Bnralarn.
There Is no clue to the burglars. The po-

lice are satisfied that they are old hands
at the profession. The daring manner In

which they operated and the skillful man-

ner in which the- - avoided everything that
might lead to a clue confirms this belief.
Also the robbers were favored by most
amazing good luck. The crash of a bucket
upon a thick plate glass at one of the prin-

cipal business corners of the city In the
stillest hours of the night failed to arouse
anyone and the burglars had plenty of
time deliberately to take out the watches

Nand escape.
"It la a great mistake on the part of jew-

elers to leave so great an amount of val-

uables In their show windows at night,"
said Chief of Tollce Donahue. "In this
window there was $600 worth of watches,
with no other protection than the window
glass. There are too many men going

around hungry who are desperate and very
willing to take chances for auch a sum as
that."

OUR JIM DID SEE ONE BEAR

According; o Sheridan Taper H

Got Scared mm Prayed
for Help.

Though he returned empty handed. Mayor

Dahlman did see at kast one bear on his

recent hunt in the Big Horn mountains,
despite his assertion that the reason he

brought back no game was because there
was no game to get. ,

The Sheridan. Wyo., Enterprise, In the
edition of May 1,' which wl edited by the
Woman's elub of that city,, says that the
doughty hunter met a bear on a narrow
ledge and that brult promptly "threw a
scare" into the mayor who Is afraid of

neither republicans or cow ponies. The
ledge was too narrow for the mayor to
turn around and retrace his steps, and,
as the grlxsly made no move to go, Dahl-

man, according to the Sheridan paper,
prayed the Almighty for help.

The Enterprise falls to complete the story,
and It Is not known whether the mayor
received the aid he sought and the bear was
Impelled to slink Hack among the crags
and allow him to go on his way repolclng,

or not. In any event, the bear did not
kill the hunter, neither did the hunter kill
tho bear. Dahlman refuses to be Inter-

viewed on the matter.

DAD ACCUSES SON OF THEFT

Father Who la Drinking with Boy
Snanvcts Latter of Taking

His Money.

William Valentine and Hugh Valentine,
father and son, were sociably drinking side
by side In the saloon of John Hart, Six-

teenth and Cass streets, Monday when the
elder Valentine auddenly missed $19 from
his pocket. Forgetful of all paternal feel-

ing, he accused his son of the theft. Both
were locked up, anl Tuesday morning the
elder Valentine remembered that he himself
had placed the money In the hands of

great tonic and

In a recent letter A. J. Park. A. M , M.
D., of MO E. Both St.. 111., wrote:
"I am too busy to write my

and result of the of
Pure, Malt to weak, feeble

and but I will repeat
my

In the purity and ot
your Malt It is a and
most and meets every

where a Is needed.
I will greet Mr. Duffy a

mile and a cordial from a grate
ful of hi

Tonic
C. A. M. D.. N.

recently wrote: "I in re
Duffy' Pure Malt

to the medical a It fllla a long
felt want In the of our

"There is a demand tor a pure and
and tonlo Sucb we

In this I have
Pure Malt for year and

always found it aa a

Charles Boyer. captain of the lunch viroo
at and streets.

per, was sent to Jail for thirty days,
while his son was

YOUTH TO BE INDICTED

loans of
la and

la o. 1.,

Kdnrard a under
arrest at Rock Island, has the
of being the person Indicted by the
new grand Jury. The bill was found Mon-

day and Into court
Borger. It Is

and then robbed his
Mrs. who a

across the street from Union
station.

Mrs. Tollock Borger and gave
htm a room with the cook. On the
of May 1 she awoke ea'rly an unusual
feeling,

4 which she ascribed to
She missed two rings,

a watch and fob and $15 In money, which
tihe had the night before under
her Going to room she
found ,he had gone and under his
was his cap and the pouch which had con.
twined the money. It was learned he had
tnkrn the Rock l.lanil train at 3

that He la under arrest In Rock
Island and the stolen was found
In his Sheriff has gons
to Rock Island to bring him back.

WRESTLER HIS STEEL

Officer I'd "howa Wife
Renter Some Stw

t

"Aw, go chase said Robert
when Officer

Ed to arrest him after
had the manly feat of
down his wife in order to pos-

sess himself of her pay check of 25.

Instead of the advice of the
the officer

tapped him on the head V. 1th his club and
to with him.

himself la the grip of a Mor-
gan being a wrestler

valor, which Is of tho type which
thrives upon woman faded at
once and he was locked up.

Mrs. works In the family of
Mrs. Z236 St. Mary's avenue, and
It was there that her came and

his wife's pay check. The check
was to Mrs.
and her was sent to Jail for fif-
teen days.

STATE ELECTRICIANS

Mill Hold An-

nual While Bis
Show Is On.

The annual of the
will be held In Omaha

and the be-

ing called at this time that te
of the state might gather in Omaha while
the show Is In at the

The officers of the are T. H.
Frltts of Grand Island, R. D.

vice William
L. G.

ot E. A. Bullock of
E. B. Capps of Blair and L. E. Watson of

Nearly 1Q0 of this
have their of
the and many will be

by. their The
has m booth at the show- - which
will be the of the
during their stay In

IVotlcc to Onr
Wa are to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for colds and lung
Is not by the

purs food and drug law, as It no
or other harmful drugs, and we

It as a safe for
and adults. All

Announcements, and
calling cards, blank book and

'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I.

FLORENCE A

Closed for Two Woeko aa Re-

sult of

at the saloons of Flor-

ence closed and they did not reopen
Nor will they open for nearly

two weeks.. The town Is dry.
Since the recent election when the town

went have been filed
three of the four saloons. The

council to grant the fourth license
and so the saloon men have
their for under new
names. The waa begun April
27, and must three weeks before

iinu ran ha arranted. Dunns: the
period between the of the old
licenses and the ot tne new tne
town must be dry.

The World's Best Spring
Tonic and Stimulant

Doctors of All Schools Agree the Best Stimulant
to Build the System, Enfeebled

by the Long Strain of Winter, to
Spring Malaria-- Is

Duffy's Whiskey.
We take the ot publishing; s few of the of

from throughout the ot this
Spring invigorator.

Effective Stimulant

Chicago,
opinion, exper-

ience ministration
Duffy' Whiskey

deblUtated patients,
emphatically y, confidence

remedial excellence
Whiskey.

stimulant,,
Indication stimulant

always with
reception

recognition transcendent merits."

Wholesome Stimulant
Bherldan, Oswego,

take
commending Whiskey

profession
treating patient.

wholesome stimulant.
have whiskey. prescribed
Duffy's

uniform well

Plxteenth California Vale-
ntin,

released.

FIRST

Man Arfaard Chloroform- -
Itobnlaa? Employer

Borger. outh
distinction

first

afternoon returned
Tuesdsy morning. claimed,
chloroformed em-

ployer. Tollock, conducts res-
taurant

employed
morning

with
afterward

chloroform. diamond

concealed
mattress. Borger's

mattress

o'clock
morning.

property
possession. Bralley

PROVES

Morgan
Things

Tuosellng.

yourself,''
Williams, colored, Emergency

Morgan appeared
Williams performed
knocking

following
courageous Williams, however,

proceeded grapple Finding
man-Offi- cer

professional Wil-
liams'

beating,

Williams
Kimball,

husband
demanded

returned Williams Tuesday
husband

MEET

Nebraska Aaaorlatlon
Convention

convention Nebraska
Electrical association
Wednesday Thursday, meeting

electricians

electrical progress
Auditorium.

association
president;

Russell, Falrbury, president:
Bradford, Lincoln, secretary; Schwln-g- el

Holdrege, Norfolk,

Beatrice, directors.
members association

signified Intention attending
convention accom-

panied families. association
electrical

headquarters members
Omaha.

riitiimtri.
pleased

coughs,
troubles affected national

contains
opiates
recommend remedy chil-

dren druggists.

wedding stationery

binding. RooUnc.

NOW DRY TOWN

Nearly
Protests
Saloons.

Monday midnight,
Tues-

day morning.

democratic protests
against

refused
readvertised

applications licenses
advertising
continue

expiration
granting

That Tonic
Up Run Down and

and Drive
Out Fever and

Pure Malt
liberty thousands letters

leading doctors America extolling merits

flrat-cla- a

effective

pleasure

Whiskey

magazine

Against

A Remarkable Medicine
Recently F. D. McQueeny, M. D., of

224 Southbridge St., Worcester, Mass.,
wrote: "I am pleased to add my endorse-
ment to those of many other local physi-
cian whose experience in the use of your
product ha led them to recommend it as
being exactly fitted for medical purpose.
I have obtained very pleasing results In
caaea where Duffy' Pure Malt Whiskey
has been used, and gladly mention lha fact
trusting your preparation will become gen.
rally recognised aa a truly remarkable

medicine and not a a beverage."
" Prescribes It

K. M. Teigan, Ph. D., M. D.. of 1120
ICth Ave. N.. Minneapolis, Minn., wrote in
a recent letter: "During the last nlnu-tee- n

year I have frequently, when alco-
holic stimulant have been Indicated, pre-

scribed Duffy' Pure Malt Whiskey for my
patient because It agreea with them bet-
ter than any other. Without any solici-
tation from you, or any of your repre-
sentative, permit me to say that I con-

sider Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey the pur-
est and very best synthetic' product on the
market."

If you wish to keep young, strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks
the glow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, ac-

cording to directions. It tones and strengthens the heart action and purities
the entire system. It Is recognized as the world's leading medicine every-

where.
CAUTIOX, When jrou aak your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's

ure Malt Whin key be sure you get the genuine. It'a the only absolutely
pur medicinal malt whiskey and ia aold In sealed bottle only; never In bulk,
I'rlre (l.OO. Ixxik for the trade-mar- k, the "Old OhemUt," on the label, and
make sure the seal over the cork la unbroken. Write Dr. H. t'urran, 4'onault-Jn- g

Phyttician, for aa Illustrated medical booklet and fix 3 advice. Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co., Hothester, N. V.

Boys'Spring Suits
Handsome Gariients

smart styles-ha- ve

been selling tip to
$6.00; on sale at

These are short ends of lines that
were depleted by heavy Pre-Esst- er

selling. Every suit In this lot Is a
splendid bargain; many of them have
sold readily at $8.00. ' Handsome
materials, made In double breasted
Jacket and Russian and sailor blouse
styles. If you have been waiting for
bargains don't warte this

COYS' KNICKERBOCKERS
Good 91.00 Value si

Strong materials, made especially
for boys taped seams.
many colors
at 69c

HOPKINS,

TEXAS.

n
I
)

1 12

--a

EYE AIDS FOR STUDENTS

here great variety. We carry

telescopes, microscopes, reading glass-

es, field and opera glasses, and fact

everything optical goods. We carry

only the reliable and serviceable sort,
though from lowness prices
you might not think

K. J. PENFCLD CO.

LEADING OPTICIANS
1408 Farnam Street

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
onr Iron and Wire fane. Trelliae and Arbor for

Tinas, flower guards, chairs, Mtteaa, vases, tree guards,
hitching poet, window guards, barn fixture ehlckss
fsao.

CHAMPION FENCE: COMPANY
617-1- 9 South lth Street. Telephoa Song. 1890.

SanA Catalog, lad, Altso.

0"THE ROAD TO HEALT1

K--. .-
- Gf,

-- - TO - -

ulphur Springs, Ark.
"THE BEAUTY SPOT OF THE OZARKS"

New $50,000 Kihlberg Hotel will open July 1st.

$100,000 in improvements now in progress

will afford modern accommodations at this

All Year 'Round Health Resort
wain tom nzi nLusnino urrnATiraa

S. O.
D. P. A.. K. O. 8. By.,

TEXARXANA,

'

-a

aro In

In

in

the of our
so.

&

with
aad

for

:

8. G. WARNER.
O. P. A., K. C 8. Ry

KANSAS CITY, MO.
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ABOUT ADVERTISING NO. 19.

The Hen and the
Doorknob

By HERBERT KAUFMAN.

Once upon a time there was a fool hen who sat on a china
doorknob for three weeks expecting to get a family. The only
thing she did get was experience.

The advertising field is full of "china doorknob proposi-
tions" examples of merchants who expect good newspapers to
hatch money out of bad egg business, or who put sound nest eggs
under the wrong "advertising hen."

There are three principles to follow in advertising cam-
paign: First of all, find a business that will stand advertising;
secondly, find the newspaper that will make the advertising pay;
thirdly, give the newspaper time to pay.

You can't start in to breed dollars in less time than it takes to
hatch them any more than you can pull a hen off the nest before
she has had a chance to incubate. In both cases you simply waste
wha't has been invested. If you stop too soon you will get a rotten
egg instead of a chicken.

fAdvertise something out of which you may reasonably expect
returns and when you have found what to advertise, take care
that you place your copy in a newspaper that can turn tho trick.
Don't delude yourself with a china doorknob, and don't confuse
a "rooster newspaper" which epens its time cock-a-lorumin- g, for
a "hen newspaper" that is too busy hatching out dollars to strut
about crowing.

Copyright, 108, by Tribune Company, Chicago.)

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.


